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Compare lit vdth other brand and you
you will find it either half the price or
twice the strength and goodness.

Sold everywhere

The Reily-Tayl- or Co.,

inaulre If It will eeeent th
ions. . Consent shall be binding, and
the liabilities attaching to consent
may be enforced by the comptroller.
Agreement to accept the provisions
shall entitle State banks and trust
companies to the benefits of the new
law.;- - ,.'vj!- :h'v ..

The elastic currency feature of the
bill Is contained In a section whichprovides that these inter-convertl- ole

bonds may be deposited 1n the near-
est sub-treasur- y," and the depositing
bank shall receive In. lieu thereof
united States Emergency Treasury

notes." These note fliflii in h
nature of a loan, of ' ar taxation of
on-elgh- th of one per cent for for thefirst four months, and one per centthereafter. When ; the i bank feelsthat the 1 emergency has passed andthe loan notes are nol onger needed,it may redeem them with actual mon-ey. Such redemption money shallconstitute a special fund for the pur-pose of I redeeming United StatesEmergency Currency . Notes wheneverthey are presented for payment, thenotes 10 oe men cancelled and de-
stroyed. These notes shall be legal
teder. -

For the; creation, of a fund of $15.-000,0- 00

for- - the payment of deposi-
tors of failed banks operating underthe provision of this law there Is
authorized the imposition of a tax of
one-rixteen- th of one per cent on thedeposits of banks so operating andwhose consent to be so taxed hasbeen obtained. . --

- The final section of the bill pro-
vides that no bank officer shall makea loan. Duroou of trwir... . nmhit.- - enivnuj,,and fixes as the pealty for violation a,
uue m me amount of the loan, orImprisonment r,i

INSURANCE COMPANY SUED.

Mrs. Goodwin Begins Action Against
- ;'1 ' 'GerinanlaiLlfe.: - the; 1

:- Mrs. Luta Goodwin, administratrixof the estate of her late husband. Miles
Goodwin, has brought suit In Wakecounty court against the GermaniaLlfe
Insuranvc Company the action, it Is
said, involving the collection of lifeinsurance on a policy held by her de-
ceased husband", which the Insurancecompany u said to be resisting.

While the formal complaint has notyet been filed.' the case has been dock-
eted, and It Is expected that it will be
tried at the next term of Wake civilcourt. 'Messrs. Shepherd 1 and Shep-
herd are attorneys for Mrs. Goodwin.

"We unhesitatingly say thai I the
South .had been openj to, speculation
this year, as It was In the Sully year,
we believe they would) have gotten 15
cents for at least part'oS their! cotton.
Numerous efforts have) been made by
strong and prominent 'people In both
New fork and New Orleans markets
bull cotton, which with any kind j of
outside support from the veryt people
whom It would have 'benefited most
would have been sueeesful. but lack-
ing this support, have fallen flat. Yet
the exchanges are continually criti-
cised for their bearish! tendencies. If
speculation in cotton was unhamper-
ed we would be bullish; notwithstandT
ing temporary adverse j conditions. No
one knows these conditions .better

jtnan the spinner, who; knowing, sits
tight and bucks the farmers' game. It
Is only a few weeks, now till the next
crop will be the dominant feature,
and If a normal acreage is planted,
with anything like a favorable start,
the spinner will still buck the game
and buy only to supply Immediate
needs, '

j !

"But for outside speculation, cotton
would never have sold about 12 cents
during the Sully year. Still legislation
goes merrily on, and there are bills
pending to close the; America ex-
changes on the ground that they cause
wide, radical and unnecessary fluctu-
ations. Go back to the year before
the exchanges. 1866-6- 7. in that! year
there was a range of prices from 52
cents down to 15 1- -2 cents. Old i men
in the trade will tell you that It! was
lmposible to sell at within $10 to $20
per bale of the previous quotation
in fact, there was no (market I In
1867-6- 8 the range of prices was from
Is Cents to 36 cents, there being as
precipitate an advance of 15 centa per
nound in 30 days. Nothing; like that
has or could happen since the j ex-
changes have been in existence. The
American people are a speculative
people and always v-- be. When
they believe In a thing, i they buy It!
During the Sully year ijn fact, every
yearpeople who never saw a cotton;
bale or plant, have bought and carjrled
thousands, of 'bales ; of. ! cotton j for
months.- - An illustrationi In' Decem-
ber, 1800, we bougfct 10JOOO bales of
March and 10,000-bale- s) May cotton
for a man who was in no way Identi-
fied with the trade, which; was carried
over into July.-- And ye the South-
ern producer cries: 'Kill .speculation.'
Until there is a revival j of specula
tion we tninK tne market a sale on
all - advances." . M. Ayisr & Co.

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

At Matinee This-Afternoo- n and iiast
Performance Tonight, i The Ost j

man Stock Company. j

Last night the Osman Stock Corn-pan- y
played to one of the , largest

gatherings of the week. The gallfry
was packed, "standing room only
and many turned away. j I"

The play was ;Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hyde, a drama In which this. com-
pany .excel. The very: difficult dual
role was taken by J. Raymond Barrett,
a young actor who, during the en-
gagement here, has shown great
versatility, playing leading parts Inj a
very varied repertoire. f . j

Tonight a comedy which is said (to
be exceedincly good is the attraction,
and as ladies are to be admitted free
"".V
wiil ge aaceaousr Amatlnee 9s4
also announced for three o'clock
when a melodrama will be produced
entitled "My Lady Nell." ! i

The company is a most excellent
one, and the plays it has produced
tave met with, public approval. Tbe
specialties are of real merit and there
is great enjoyment for all who attend,Popular prices are the rule, and av
10, 20. 30. there Is entertainment

more than the money.
'i-ii-

i

8ome men are bora great than
proceed . to slump. ;

When extremes meet hey don't,
always recognize each other.

LOST: A LADIES BELT, WITH
I buckle pinned on with black enamel

pin, set with pearl. Liberal reward
if returned to 227 Hlilsboro St.

Mrs. Owens Miss Bessie Denton!

FwlDLyiIHM
All trimmed Hats greatly

reduced.

Special sale of Children's
Caps 19c.

s
- i

Carnot Braids latest! fad in
hair.

CURRENCY BILL"
j 1

- - r .,' .i V ;

ntroduced by John Sfiairp

Williams

DEMOCRATIC PRODUCT

.

Result of i- - Conference of Democrats
! Ij 1 i .;

BelOnd: Closed Doors Among

Those Participating Were
i Representative Crawford,
U of North. Carolina.
By the Associated Press.) V

Washington, Feb. 7. What will' be
known as 'Ithe minority currency bill,
was introduced today Dy ,epresenia-tiv-e

John Sharp Williams, of Missis-
sippi, the democratic leader of the
House, wh drew the measure as a re-

sult of a conference of Democrats be
hind ejosedj doors today. '

.

Those! besides Mr. .Williams who ar-ticipa- ted

ln the conference were Rep-resentati- red

Lewis, of Georgia; Pujo. of
Louisiana; b lass, of Virginia; Gilles-
pie, of Texis; Ollle James, of Ken-
tucky;; Craford. of North Carolina,
and Mcllenny, of Pennsylvania, all
members of! the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency. Entire harmony, is
said to have marked the meeting.

It is understood that the pill as
drawn by Mn Williams may be sub-
jected Ito; slight amendment by its sup-
porters, but; it will come bejbre the
House in thje shape of a minority re-
port from tbe Banking and Currency
Commlttti- - In its present form, v

(; y
Provisions of the Bill,

i ; i y. ' '
.

Among the provisions of the bill are
the following: ;

It repeals! all laws permitting Na-
tional banks to keep three-fifth- s of
their reserve. In Na'lonal banks of re-
serve cities. Sand similar laws permit-
ting such deposit of one half of the
reserve amounts.

It provides that not less than one-ha- lf

of tbe reserves now required; to
be kept in lawful money in central re-
serve cities, ha'l be hereafterJield In
gold or; g)ld jcertiflcates.

It does away with the payment ot
national bank examlpers by the fee
system, and substitutes salaries not
less than M.0C00 nor In excess of 5,0 00
yearly, with tctual expense.

It provWesi that the total liabilities
of any national bank. Inclusive of the
liabilities of Its members, shall not ex
ceed one entiv of the bank's . paid in
and unimpaired capital stock and one--

V
ties exceed thirty percent of the capl--
tal stock.

But thediscount of bill of exchange
drawn in good faith, against actually
existing valued, and the discount of
commereail oe business paper actually
owned hyj th4 person negotiating It,
shall. not he considered as liabilities.

Violation of3 this section is made a
misdemeanor punishable by fine or Im-
prisonment. 1

No n&tionalbank shall'loan In the
aggregate morse ; than seven times the
amount j ot lb j.aid up capital plus
Its unimpaired surplua Violation Is
punishable j as provided, in the section
preceding. Any national bank may
kep fifty per i r ent of lis , reserve 1 1n
United States ponds or In the bonds
of states or id the bonds of certain
municipalities;! but not more thanl
one-four- th of jthe total reserve may
be kept in j state or municipal bonds;
and- - thef bonds shall be acceptable
only of such municipalities as have
maintained! their bonds at or above
par for six years preceding, and have
been in coiordte existence ten years;
and have never-- defaulted in their
funded debt, and whose net indebted-
ness does inot exceed eighteen per
cent of their taxable property. The
acceptability of! such bonds as reserve
security shall be passed on by tht
Attorney General of the State 1m

which the municipality is located;
and these bonds haTl be known as
"lnterconyertibl bonds." f

The comptroller of the currency.
Immediately after the passage of tbe
bill, shal1 fufish a copy of the. new
law to eachibarjk In the country. and

Of the Governor and Leg-

islature i

FOR BETTER RATES

Indignant at the Action the Virginia
Cities Have Taken In the Action

Before the Interstate Com-

merce Commission

Endorse Bond

. Issue, s

The Raleigh Retail Merchants, ' In
their regu!ar meeting last night, which
was the largest in point of attendance
that has ben held In six months, una-
nimously adopted two important reso-
lutions, the first endorsing the pro-
posed bond Issue of Raleigh township
for road purposes, the second resolu-
tion endorsing the action taken by the
Governor " and the special session of
the Legislature in regard to freight
rate discriminations, and relative to
the action Jbefore the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

The resolution in regard1 to bonds is
as follows: f ' i

"Resolved, That the Merchants As-
sociation endorse the proposition to is-
sue (50,000 in bonds for building roads
in Raleigh township."

Freight Discriminations.
The resolution relative to freight

rate discriminations is as follows:
"Resolved, 1st, That the Merchants'

Association of the City of Raleigh
heartily approves and endorses the ac-
tion taken' by the recent special session
of the General Assemly in appropriat-
ing money to prosecute the action be- -'
fore the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion looking to the abatement of th
unjust and iniquitous discriminations
practiced against North Carolina cities
In the matter of interstate freight
rates.

"Resolved 2nd, That the thanks of
this and all other associations of mer-
chants in North Carolina are due the
Governor and the Corporation Com-
mission for their Interest and well-direct- ed

teal In undertaking this Impor-
tant fight In the interest of the busi-
ness men and merchants of this State.

'Resolved 3, That we have heard
with Indignation and regret of the ac-
tion taken by the Virginia cities of
Lynchburg, Petersburg. Richmond,
Norfolk. South Boston, Roanoke, Suf-
folk, and others which, through their
trade organizations and merchants' as-
sociations, have joined hanSs with the
railroads In the pending litig-tio- n In
their attempt to perpetuate a burden-
some, unfair and ruinous discrimina-
tion against the merchants and busi-
ness men of their sister State, to the
end that they themselves may continue
to enjoy an Indefensible privilege at
the expense of the cities of North Car-
olina and in restraint of that fair andopen competition which is the life oflegitimate trade. '

"Resolved 4th,That, deprecating this
action as uncalled for and Inequitable,
it Is the sense of this Association (and
we call upon all other like associations
and busiuess men in the State to takea like stand),, that- - we resent the at-
titude of the cities and associaltona
named and are of the opinion that the
sfttion taken by them is such as to In--

Urfte and Justify the withdrawal not on
ly of our confidence, but of the good-
will of our trade as welL

"Resolved 8, That a copy of these
resolutions be furnished the daily pa-
pers and the Merchants' Journal."

t 1XCORPORATIOX. 1'

Ashevlllc Kocial Cmb .Chartered Yes-
terday.

The British-Americ- an Clubof Ashe-vill- e,

was chartered yesterday, the ob-
ject of the club being social. The in-
corporators are; II. Petrie, D. R. Mc-Kinn- on,

L O, Harris and A. E-- Eve,
all of Ashevllle.

An amendment . Was filed to the
charter of the Pembroke Planing Mill
Company. of Pembroke, Robesoncounty, the capital stock being increas-
ed to $50,000 from $10,000.

0

To all, knowing sufferers of! rheuma-
tism, whether muscular . or i off the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
paias in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for & home
treatment which has repeatedly eured
all of' these tortures. h She feels It her
duty to Lsend it to all sufferers FREE.
You cure yourself at home las thou-
sands will testify --no change of cli-
mate belnr necessary. 4 This ' simple
dlscoviihr banishes, uric acid froni the
blood, loosens the stiffened joints. pur-
ifies the 5 blood and brightens the eyes,
giving Elasticity and tone to the whole
systemi y. ll the above Interests you,
for proof address. , t i

Mrs. Mi Summers, Box R, Notre Dame,
ma. j, i :.

Moye, of Rocky Mouiit, were united in
matrimony, the ceremony being (I per-
formed :by the , Rev. Geo. W. Folsom,
In a most impressive manner, t -

Immediately after the ceremiJhy Mr.
and Mrs. Moye left oh-4- he noon (train
for an extended tour of Northern! cit
ies, aftri which they will be at.home
111 IVUViL iKUUUU ,

h !':

! JBrtday Night's Dance.
Wilsonj N. C Feb. 8. Last evening

the Wilson German Club gave another
one oftheir delightful dances at! Ma-mo- na

Hall, In honor of visiting .ladles
to the cltv. and it was, without doubt,
one of the most enjoyable of the sea-
son. !: (' ji

The fallowing ladles and gentlemen
participated: "Hi

Miss Hattie Jones, Washington, N.
Cm j and Mr. GeOrge Hackney;! j Miss
MacLoud, Washington.' D. C, and Mr.
Alvis pattersori; Miss Campbell,
Lynchburg. Va.. and Mr. T. S. Coffin;
Miss Dele Duncan, Raleigh, and Mr.
Ben Smith; Miss Lucy. Smith, Oxford,
and Mr. Ned Rawlings; Miss May Tay-
lor,! Petersburg, Va., and Mr. John A.
Clairk; Miss Dora MacRae, Chapel Hill,
and Mr. j Steve Anderson; Miss Outlaw;
Elizabeth City, and Mr. W. N. Hack-
neys, Miss Richardson, Richmond, Va.,
and Dr. iHenry Best; Miss May Love-
lace and Mr. Elmer' Oettinger; Miss
Xi IRoberts and Mr.- - Arthur Moore;-Mrs- .

Gordon Williams i and Mr. Ben
Weaver; Miss Martha ! Hackney and
Mr.i Willlard , Smith; Miss Rosa Wells
and, Mr: R. S. Wilklns; Miss Martha
Applewhite ahd Mr. James Uzzell; Ml.s
Maud Applewhite and Mr. Grover Ma-gett- e;

Miss Clair Jordan and Mr.
Langdonj Hill; Miss Clyde Moore and
Mr. Kenan Harrell; Miss Mildred Tay-
lor and Mr. Will Taylor; Miss Fannie
Boykln. and Dr. Hooks; Miss Clara
Daniel and Mr. J. S. Whitehead ; Miss
Catherine Pace and Mr.; pave Connor;
Miss Maitie Warren and Mr. Nathan
Daniel ;'Ml3s Rosa. Baker and Mr. Chas.
Cockran; Miss Gladys Wells and Mr.
W. W Otaves; Mr.'and Mrs. S.,H An-
derson; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray.

Stags Messrs. Will Meadows, Paul
Capelle, J. H. Fenner, of Rocky
Mouht; Cook Wainwright, D. E. Tomp-so- n.

Alex Webb. !,
Chaperlones, Mr. and Mrs. E, T.

Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Richard-
son;! Mr. and Mrs. W. Jj Boykln.' Mrs.
H C Dance, i Mrs. Geoj W. Stanton,
Miss: Lottie Lewis,. Miss Ellen Clairk

prof. I croccia's superb orchestra
furnished music for the occasion.

D 0 1 11 El G 11 EAT W 0 H 1

Demonstration Farms In

North Carolina

OongrgasMtaft Small Endorses the-t , i ..... .

Work of ilie National Department
o Agriculture In This -- V,

State.
Hon. John H. Small, member of

Congress from the First ; District, re--
turned to bis home in Washington,
N.' CS, yesterday, after spending sev-
eral days in Raleigh. Mr. Small has
beea iareisly interested during the bast
few years Ax the work of the United
States Department of Agriculture, and
has succeeded in having ; the Depart-
ment at Washington to send represen-
tatives to this' State to conduct work
in the! Interest of the farmers of North
Carolina. : ; .

Mhi' Small stated yesterday that the
United states Department of Agricul-
ture had made great progress in effi-
ciency and usefulness during the past
fifteen years, for in the; early days
of its existence its work was fragmen-
tary and to a large extent theoretical,
being! not. in good repute with the
farmers. All this, he said, has grad-
ually changed until today the Agricul-
tural Department is not only one of
the great executive departments of
the government as to the volume of
work donet but It Is recognised j as
one of the, greatest potential factors
In the; practical development

In the United .States. The
dissemination of the result of Its in-
vestigations and experiments have not,
however, kept pace with the knowl-
edge actually acquired by i the several
bureaus forming the department. With
many senators and representatives
and other-publi- c men the question has
been presented, how to bring home to
the Individual farmer the work ( of
the department so that hei may make
practical application of the agricul-
tural knowledge acquired by it Only
a few read the bulletins and reports
from the department, and only in a
few sections has there been a disposi-
tion to call' on the department for
the solution of farm problems, and to
that extent the work has been sect
tlonaLj . .'V-- ... i ;!

For j the purpose of carrying the
work of the department toi the farm-
er. The Farmers' Institutes were or4
ganlzed and ; the ive demons
stratioh work Inaugurated, j and ..these
have ' met-unbound-

ed success' as they
have received the support of the farm-- 1
ers and have already, resulted In un- -l

told good. ,
Mr. i Small endorsed the work Dr.

8. A. Knapp, who Is in charge of the
demonstration work, . is doing in this
State; (Mr. Small. n factj was the
influence which caused the demonstra-
tion farms - to be established in this
State And which .moved the depart-
ment to send nine of Its representa-
tives to North Carolina to conduct this
special! work. He also secured expert
lecturers upon agricultural; subjects
to attend institutes held for the benefit
of the farmers in Eastern Carolina,

Mr. Small paid a compliment to Dr.
Joseph Hyde , Pratt, the State : Geo-
logist, who also lectured at the eastern
institutes and endorsed the! work' of
Dr. Pratt in ; the conservation of thenatural resources of the State.

. ,.

A satisfactory thing about educat-
ing a boy Is you can blame his not
being able to ,eara his living on his
college.!
'"That fellow makes $1 9,00ft ' a

month.' I . , .

The irieuce you sayl What's his bus-
iness?" ! ! v,.

,MHea a counterfeiter."-S- L Louis
Times.

" "
i . .

1"

'OMAH
& Society

- Old Mothers.

"T love old mothers mothers with
white hair,

And kindly eyes, and Hps grown softly
sweet .

' With murmured blessings over sleep-- "
lug babes.

Tb.ere is something in their quiet
, ' graces ;

That speaks tfc calm of Sabbath af--
, . ternoons; i -

A knowledge of their deep, unfalter- -
' ing eyes . - ;

That far out-reach- es all philosophy, --

Time, with caressing touch, i about
. them weaves
The silver-thread- ed fairy-sha- wl of

. , age,
"While all 'the echoes of forgotten

-- i songs
; Seem joined - to' . lend a sweetness to
0 ' their speech, : m.
' Old mothers!-a- s they pass with slw-tlme- d

etep, '
,

Their trembling hands cling gently
? to youth's strength;
Sweet , mothers! --as they, pass, one

' - seej again ' "

Old. garden" walks, old roses, and old
j , , - loves.- :. n ?

' --Charles & Rose In the Century.
Mrs. M. A. Smith, mother of Prof.

8. M. Smith, Is critically till at her
home on South PersorkjBtreet. n'r Mrs. John Royalllf Wake For-t--
est Is the guest of Miss Iula Briggs,
on. HiUsboro street.

' The Soctrf Club. -

The Social Club will meet on Wed-
nesday afternoon at four o'clock wtin
ilrf .M. W. Crocker.( 1 :'.;

- I - : T X
ff I Mr. Gibbs Will Return. .

Mr. John C. Gibhs, of Durb.am.who
Ss temporarily engaged in other work,
will return to the practice of the law
shortly. , He Is , a young attorney of
ability and will make a high .place for
himself :nf the-pr- of essloa. ; Ik -

; " ; Entertained the Choir.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Tyree most de-

lightfully, entertained the choir of the
3?1rst Baptist church on Friday night
at - their home. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. . ;

!

; .;
- ' Sir Money's Crusade.

' The interesting and unique; cantata,
'Sir Moneys Crusade," willibe pre-sant- ed

by the youn people 0f Eden--
' ton Street M. E. Sunday School Thurs-

day night, February 20th, 1908. A
treat is In store for all who attend.

A Delightful Social. , ;

t :

Last riight at Central Methodist
Church the Wesleyan class ox young
aiMes gave reception ana social io its

--nembers. The meeting was purely in-o.-

and a most delightful evening
v-- .8 spent. Fo'y the benefit of the class
Hies Frances Renf row presented sev.
i.ul 62 her charm Inff recitations; also

2lano selections were rendered
oy Hisses Mitchell and Johnson. Ice
iani and fruits were served to, the

': a. '.:'( ' '''-!;- & V

V:o Tccsclay Afternoon Club.
Vhs Tuesday Afternoon Club will

Hi --"a iU regrlar' meeting with 'Mrs.' w,:n. 7 lard on,February 11th at 4

t'cloc'- - The program consists of two
- ra --The 'N Popery 'Riots of

! tszr y lrc texY, and "Dickens' In-- r
tlwlcs Voday," by Mrs. Crawford; alsc

; vocdins one selected by Mrs.
c:-.u- 3 3elvtn; Jr., and Rose Ellen

-- !U3idrlc!is' "Tribute to Dickenaf by
:. a. 3r2wor. After. these Miss Burt
.;. eW3 a synopsis of "Barnaoy

tVSrorlc for the
1 Cin to others as vou wo
rk,v3 vhoim Co to you. and do-uo- t t

lc;cr.rt"red if they fail sometimes."

:CJ3CTURK JlECITAlj.

Mia Oratorio; the Subject of ait Ad-ire- sa

Before the Woman's Club.

. ..Iio Tomaa's Club announces a lec-- 3

veci.1 on The Oratorio," and the
TriLhor announcement that Mr. Wade

; 3;cva lias been secured to present tnlsj
;v'3'cl before the Woman's Club will

':o o2 th3 rsatest interest to the mu-peop- la

or Raleigh. '

A
I2c'-ur- 2 oa, this particular topic

,' efP-ciai- ly appropriate at this time
vi .v7 o" Ihe fact that one . of the

if.tsii o2 "all oratorios is to be sun
oro ai'ite nezt Slay Festival. V;.
Zov2tt 62 the most talented musi-- ;

Jr.ia rill acsls; Mr. Brown, renderinsr
sliciions which he particularly

ci.is ;o illustrate hi lecture AllUjdi o.' tiie&Jlub who may be inter-,2- C,

v.'ill be admitted Jot the small
c' twan'-flv- e cents at the door,

'"..n "Jia Club tinembers know from
how entertaining Mri Brown

: --3 r.s r pclurer. and will doubtless give
...it.: a :k3Uc:ei house. . The lecture (will
;i::e place On the afternoon of tne 13th

'-
-tl .,reb;uaiy, Thursday next. ,

Ca 4lonor of Mn. Wolfe.
. . a.ora. r. is.. j) d. g.-r--- eiegant

T,rt.2.al3ment was given! Wednesday
the social "club 'was

SJ2.-fciln3d-
. by Mrs William Massen

tu.r. in honor of her guest Mrs. IL C
T fole, oi StovalL , ; ' 1.

; I IL riry enjoyable game of euchre
': --.rta flayed. . '. t

;
i

. 'h3 oarlors . were beautifully . deco- -
vatid and refreshments served in most
tsraptln Otyle. I i

... '4
V'e3aM!ey Afternoon Club. I

Kallfax. N. C. Feb. 7. The ; Wed--lnet;day Afternoon Club was charming-- :
ly entertained at lngleside,M the hos--:

pitable home of Mrs. E. L. Travis, on
" iVednwday lart Those present were:
i.rs. T. W. Fenner. Mrs. Joe i! Weller,
?flss Lou HCfl.of Brooklyn, N. ;T.:
?v'ises Nell Nelson, Nannie Gary, Julia
Gregory. Elisabeth, and Kathtine Fen-n?- r.

Delicious- - refreshments were

' V Moye-Pop- e Wedding. . t c
: Bnneld. N. C. Feb. 8. A beautiful
chufch wedding was celebrated in the
Church of the Advent here. Wednes-
day morning when Miss Marian lone
1'ope wa.; 2a r. nuuam ;rjeiDurne

WISE CLERK.

Quits Sandwidies and Coffee for
"i ,.

' , Lunch, . j. t : ";" ; -

"'l' 4 " !' :

The nron-da- y lunch for tae depart-
ment clerks at. Washington, is ; often

r a most eriou Question. r i".

, "For fifteen years," fwrites one. of
j these clerks. "I have been working in
'.one of the Gov't, departments. About
two yeArs aa I found myself" every

fUrnoon, with a yery tired feeling inmy head, trying to get the,day's work
off-m- desk." - .

9
,.: 4 j ,- "I had heard of Grape-Nu- ts as 'afood .for brain and nerve centers, go

I began to eat it Instead of my usualheavy breakfast, fen for jmr lunchInstead of sandwiches and coCfee. '

ln a very short time the tired feel-ing in the head left me and ever
since then the afternoon's work hasbeen, done with as much ' ease andpleasure as the morning's work- "Grape-Xut- s for two .meals a" jayfcas forked. In my case. Just as ed,

producing that reserve forceand, supply of energy that does notpermit one to- - tire easily so essentialto the successful prosecution of one'slife work.". "There's a reason." 'v
Name given by Postnm Co., BattleCreek, Mich. Read ' the "Road to

IVellvllle." in'pkgs. '

R U B B E R R OiQ, F I
. ' BEST BY TEST FOR TTTTRTY YEAE3.

lib. can 25cts,

New Orleans, U. S. A

MAKJB THE: UOMX: FOLKS HAPPx
BX CAIUITOQ HOME j A BOX OP
CArJDY-nOYGTn- h'G

Fresh Candy Every Day

Try, Our!
. Country-Groun- d ;

CORN MEAL
. 25c. PECK.

This meal will suit all who
like good corn bread ormuf-
fins. We guarantee it.

t 'Phones. No- - rf28Dm U OHNSOIT & bpU
OROOEKIES OC QUAL irv.

18 EAST KARGtTT ST. RALEJOH. N.Ci

FRUIT AIH VEGETABLE GROWER

Complaint Against A. C. L. and Oilier
; J.ne& Before .Interstate Com- -

Baeci OommJbeion i - .

C3y th3 Associated Yre.)' i
'v7t3hl3toa, Z). Feb. 7. --A hear-

ing 02 lm!or&nce to the citrus fruit
chd 3sreu:bl3 growers oft the JCouth,
particclerlr of Florida, was held to-
day by tha Ilateittate Commerce Com-missio- n.

T2ie case heard: was . that
of the 31oi1da Fruit -- and Vegetable
Ghippers Protective ' Association 1, of
Jackso37lil3, Fla., against the Atlantic
Coast JLIna railroad and - twenty-eig- ht

othar raijrod carriers in the North
and 3c8i.. The comolainant alleges
that ui3 lates on citrus fruits and
'eetablsc shipped from Florida points

in thd KoiA and East are unreasona-
ble aad tubject the - complalnanrs
memo 3:8 to unjust discrimination. It
further is alleged that the defendants
reius3 o aaae carioau rates on. tne
hipn3.iis of the complainant, except

on cabbags. potatoes and melons, and
that ths defendant lines do not fur-
nish propsr. refrigeration for vegeta-
bles aa fruits In transit. Ko decision

wes Reached, but later the com-
mission yjIII announce the result of
the hearias In a formal opinion.

' - v

Corrugated 1

and V Crimp
Roofing ; :

Pafntei cr GiIianiZBdj
(Measure roof as 'per dla-- ;

we can tall Just how much roof--1

exquisite coloring and
are thinking of pap .ring

Most satisfactory and cheapest roofing' made ; 1 absolutely
waterproof; practically fireproof; climatic changes do not affect
it; strong and tongh; light in weight; needs no paint; easily
applied ; any workman can put it on.

bend for circular and prices.

:, M - W ....

t.JL.r

l O

.V ..- -;,. " Ing1 will a required.) . - i -

TIN PLATE AND BAR IRON
Wholesale and retail, in 'quantities td suii purchaser. Prices
and quaUty guaranteed. Write for -- circular describing our
goods. ; -

Bath Tubo, Lovatorloo, Slnkaf Ronrjo 1

Bollors, Etc.

C3g6BA lHBBBilH0H :".
0-- U South Eighth Street; BICHlIOIO f.. LOCAI4 AND LONG-DISTANC- E PHCNS? 25.

f One Half nd One Third

entire line of fine decorated China

off on our

chance of
I

and
1

ayid Framed Pictures.
t '? '..--

Ift.Siandc tiio-Toc- t

Uridbr your Voofi
EXTERMAL ADGOLUTE PI30VEH

Gowan's PilEULD ; Ooro .'
Curos Coufjhs, Colds, Crsyp and

pncur.ioniA
A 'bottle " In the home may save your loved "ones.

. Buy a bottle today and do not repent for your sins .

ft omission after it is too late.-- All druggists,- - 2 S

and 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

your life

tures at

A

to i buy fine China

and below cost. Sale
:

10th

starts
i ' " v':- !

MONDAY,
vr.

to 15th.

I

NEW WALL PAPERS
T Q We are showing now the advance Spring

patterns in Wall Papers. ;": ,

. J You should see the .

, patterns wtie ther you
now or later. - ;

CHirjA: AMD ART I STORE
-. .

J Lt us give you estimates if you V7i:h up
to-da- te work.

TeacherIf your father owed the
butchen $17.25. the baker $12.20 and
the grocer $18.65, hw much would
he have to pay in all? j

Tommy Harlumm Nothln; - he'd
movel Louis Globe-Democr- at.

.
' V' I .;'"'.' "3. 1 ' "r "T I "T"

-
.

' -


